This Wednesday at Seventh
February 1, 2017

5:15 p.m. Fellowship Meal & Prayer Time (Harper Hall)
5:45 p.m. Children’s Handbells (Annex, 101)
6:00 p.m. Winter Bible Study on Divine Presence and Absence in the Book of Psalms by Joel Burnett (Harper Hall)
6:00 p.m. Choristers (Annex, 102)

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship (Melton, 306)
6:15 p.m. Mission Friends (Leuschner, 104)
6:30 p.m. Youth Handbells (Annex, 101)
7:15 p.m. Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal (Porter Memorial Choir Room)
8:00 p.m. College Bible Study (Melton, 303)

THE PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH

Those on Mission: Michelle & Bill Cayard (China)...

Church Members: Bill Adams (home)… Betty Christian (Living Springs)… Dorothy Clark (Sodalis House)… Robin Edgerton… Mike Frisch (home)… Argye Hillis (nursing care)… Bill Hillis… Sadie Hynan (broken wrist)… Bob Jones (home)… Charlie Jones… Lai Ling Ngan and service dog, Cedric (Cedric, rehab)… Charles Reeder (Stillwell Retirement Center)… Jean Ryther (home)… Dawn Segrest (home)… Hayley Sharp (double pneumonia, ICU, Baylor S & W, Sunnyvale)… Sandi Swartz (hospice)… Richard Voyles (Regent Care)… Gerry Whitaker (The Brazos, 202)… Bryan White...

Other Loved Ones & Friends: Charlie Brown… Jamie Burnett’s parents… Mary & Bob Darden’s daughter and family, Rachel, Mark, Asa & Eilan; their daughter-in-law’s nephew, Gaige Queen (leukemia); and cousin, Joyce Brammer (ovarian cancer)… Bobbie DeLoach’s son’s mother-in-law, Vi Stehr (pancreatic cancer, Lansing, Iowa)… Cynthia Golden’s nephew, Clint Dempsey, Linda Cates and Vanessa Cates… Becky Griffin’s colleague, Angie Tibbitt (cancer treatments)… Susan Hansen (home)… Jennifer Heinz’s mother, Darlene Bertrand… Julie Hoggarth’s uncle, Warren Jimmick (recovering from illness & leg amputation, Michigan)… Paula Hoover’s mother, Hazel Gladney (Missouri)… Mike Jones’ mother, Juanita Jones (dementia)… Eiko Kanamaru (cancer surgery mid-November, Japan)… Carolyn and Raymond Keathley’s daughter, Kristen Riggsby… Michael Long’s sister, Pat Dieterich (cancer treatments, Chicago)… Pat Middleton’s sister, Velvet… Viola Osborn’s friend, Shelbi… Bruce Pate, former pastoral intern at Seventh & James (dialysis, St. Louis)… David Pennington’s friend, Johnny Washington (heart surgery)… Kay Pennington’s friend, Marsha Martie (pulmonary fibrosis) and brother, Glen Hagler (hospice)… Rita Purdy’s friends, David Lane (lupus); and Betty Seawright… Charles Rich… David Ryden’s colleague, Lance, (cancer)… Dorothy Schleicher’s friend, Dr. Mykhailo Cherenkov (Ukraine)… Gerry Whitaker’s neighbor, Ray Moreno (diabetes & dialysis)… Men and Women in military service who are serving throughout the world… Victims of hate and violence…

In sympathy: Robin Edgerton’s friend, Mike Burchart, passed away...
**The Life of the Church**

**Saturday, February 4**
8:30 a.m. Men’s Prayer Breakfast  
*Conference Room*

**Sunday, February 5**
9:45 a.m. Sunday School  
10:50 a.m. Worship *(Sanctuary)*  
3:00 p.m. Deacons Meeting *(Harper Hall)*  
4:30 p.m. Adult Handbells *(Annex, 101)*  
5:00 p.m. College Super Bowl Party  
*(Kelly & Ryan Poehl’s house)*  
5:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship *(Melton, 306)*

**Monday, February 6**
3:00 p.m. Education Council *(Conference Room)*  
5:30 p.m. Women’s Dinner Group *(Salt Grass Steak House, 5600 Legend Lake Parkway)*  
Contact Linda McManness at  
*linda_mcmanness@baylor.edu*

**Tuesday, February 7**
5:15 p.m. Body, Mind, Soul (BMS) Yoga  
*(Melton, 206)*

**Wednesday, February 8**
5:15 p.m. Education Council *(Conference Room)*  
5:15 p.m. Fellowship Meal & Prayer Time  
*(Harper Hall)*  

—Menu—  
- meat loaf  
- mashed potatoes  
- green beans  
- fruit salad  
- cookies

6:00 p.m. Choristers *(Annex, 102)*  
6:00 p.m. Winter Bible Study on *Divine Presence and Absence in the Book of Psalms* by Joel Burnett *(Harper Hall)*  
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship *(Melton, 306)*  
6:15 p.m. Mini Singers *(Leuschner, 105)*  
6:30 p.m. Youth Handbells *(Annex, 101)*  
7:15 p.m. Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal  
*(Porter Memorial Choir Room)*  
8:00 p.m. College Bible Study *(Melton, 203)*

**Women’s Dinner Group**
will meet at Salt Grass Steak House  
*5600 Legend Lake Parkway*  
on Monday, February 6th  
at 5:30 p.m.  
Contact Linda McManness at  
linda_mcmanness@baylor.edu  
to make your reservation.

**The Women’s Lunch Group** will meet at Sironia,  
Tuesday, February 14, at 11:30. Please contact  
Dorothy Schleicher or Betty Oxford to make your reservation.

**The Worship Council** is looking for several people to write a Lenten Thought/Reflection to  
be printed in the Sunday & Wednesday announcements during the 6 weeks of Lent  
beginning March 1. The piece should be longer  
than a Tweet, but shorter than a speech. It could  
be a meditation, poem, reflection, or short essay  
related to the Lenten season.  
If interested, email your piece to Jamie Burnett  
at jw_burnett@hotmail.com no later  
than February 26.
WORK OF THE CHURCH

EXTENDED SESSION VOLUNTEERS
February 5: Jeanne Ryden; Beverly Walker
February 12: Hannah Kittner; Megan Kittner

OFFERING COORDINATORS
February 5: Jim Williams
February 12: Communion

SANCTUARY FLOWERS
Open Sundays: February 5, 12 & 19
Cost: $30.00

Winter Bible Study
6:00 p.m. in Harper Hall
on Wednesdays,
through February 8
Divine Presence and Absence in the
Book of Psalms presented by
Joel Burnett

The daughters of
Mary Ila Colvin
invite you to a reception
celebrating her
90th birthday!

Saturday, February 25, 2017
in Harper Hall
2:00-4:00 p.m.

No gifts, please
Mentoring Moments

Ireland was a 4th grader at S. Waco Elementary when Sharon began mentoring her. At their introduction meeting, Ireland gave Sharon a big hug and exclaimed, “I’ve been waiting for this all week!” That day a wonderful friendship began.

Their mentoring relationship continues, even though Ireland has moved on to middle school. Sharon not only meets with Ireland at school, but has been able to do things with her away from school such as visits to libraries and museums.

If you would like to make a difference in a child's life, become a KidsHope mentor!

Dance and Silent Auction

Lake Shore Baptist Church
5801 Bishop Drive
Waco, Texas 76710

Friday, February 10, 7:00-10:00 p.m.
featuring the band, After Midnight and special guests
$10 suggested donation

All proceeds benefit the International Rescue Committee.
If you have a contribution for the silent auction, please contact Don SoRelle or Sharlande Sledge at 772-2910.
Sponsored by the Global Missions covenant group

For information on the International Rescue Committee, see https://rescue.org/